Naval Dockyards Society

http://navaldockyards.org/
Facebook: Naval Dockyards Society
Twitter: @DockyardsSociety

Exploring the civil branches of navies and their material culture

The Naval Dockyards Society is an international organisation concerned with and publishing material on naval dockyards and associated sites.

Supported by the National Maritime Museum, Greenwich

Annual subscription due 1 January.

Hon. Chair Dr Ann V. Coats, 8 Cromleigh Way, Brighton, West Sussex, BN42 4WG
avcoatsndschair@gmail.com

Send application form to Hon. Membership Secretary, Mrs Judith Webberley, Kimberley House, Old Mill Lane, Denmead, Waterlooville, PO7 6JW, judith.nds@webberley2.plus.com

Objectives

1 Recruit members and encourage them to exchange relevant views and information
2 Publish two newsletters a year which may include information and members’ reports of activities and issues
3 Publish annual Transactions of conference papers, related articles and book reviews
4 Organise meetings and tours of UK and overseas dockyards and connected sites.
5 Increase public awareness of historic dockyards and related sites
6 Create links with related organisations in Britain and abroad
7 Coordinate and promote new research into the topics relevant to the Aim
8 Coordinate the historical, architectural and technical expertise available within the society to enhance dockyard sites and campaign against threats of damage or the destruction of dockyards or related sites
9 Compile a dockyards bibliography and index of Transactions articles
10 Endeavour to increase access to historic dockyards and related sites
11 Create a database of the present status of historic dockyards and related sites worldwide
12 Offer assistance to those establishing dockyard heritage sites
13 Encourage the storage and collection of relevant archives and oral history interviews related to dockyard history

Membership Application Form

We wish to join the Naval Dockyards Society. We enclose a cheque for £40 (institution). NB. you can join by PayPal: go to Paypal website, ask to send money, enter email address ndstreasurer@hotmail.co.uk, enter amount - you can set it up to renew annually – click OK

Organisation

Contact

Address

Email

Web address

Telephone/Fax

Specialism/Publications (optional)

I consent to our details being circulated to other members of the Naval Dockyards Society (optional).

Signed

Date